Dear School Staff,
We are thankful that you have selected Chosen to utilize at your school and taken on the
responsibility of educating your students about the dangers of sex trafficking. Our organization
recognizes that predators target youth who often fail to realize the danger before it’s too late.
The Chosen series that you’ve selected will teach students how to protect themselves and to
know how to warn their friends should they recognize the common signs of trafficking.
Please read this introductory letter that explains your product purchase. You’ve received:
1. All Chosen Video Files (1.1 GB Download) Included are BOTH the English and the
Eligidos (Spanish) version.
 Adult Document Pack
 Gang Edition Document Pack
 Student Document Pack
 Leader Pack
2. Your Chosen download is for you to upload to your School District server in order to give
access to all of your counselors, teachers, staff/administration and school resource
officers.
3. This $100 Chosen purchase access does not expire, nor is it limited to use in one school.
You are free to share it with all of the schools in your district. We ask that you not share
the kit resources outside your district, but encourage other districts to order their
complete kit download.
We want you to feel confident that you have what you need to educate your students. The
following tools in particular will help you present Chosen in your school:




Student Discussion Guides
Included are discussion guides for Q&A, take action and trafficking terms that are
ideal classroom follow-up tools after viewing the film.
Teacher Leader Guides
Leader guides provide support for you to confidently lead the Q&A discussions
with your students.

Included are outlines for school administrators, counselors and other educational resources.
We are available to answer your questions and provide additional support at
awareness@sharedhope.org.
Thank you for purchasing this excellent product,

National Outreach Manager
Vancouver, WA | Arlington, VA | 1-866-HER-LIFE | SharedHope.org

